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BAT THINKS CUPID IS
REAL "COME BACK" KID

(By United Press leased Wire.)
; DENVER, ': March 17.Ac-

cording :to Battling Nelson," there
Is hopes of his effecting a recon-

I dilation with his < bride of a few
; weeks. Fay King Nelson, a Den-
ver cartoonist.
iT?i"lt \u25a0: was - a lot ;of gossipy old
hens that brought on the differ-
ence * between *< my wife:and i my-

'self,'y Bald Nelson. "The trouble
started In Hegewlsch, when some

of the women of my home town
thought they wouldn't live up to
their Christian duty if they didn't
reveal what: they said to be my
dark and shady past to Mrs. Nel-
son.' :-. \u25a0.' A~' ;- "With this seed planted, the in-
sidious aspersions continued after
my z wife \- came - back ;\u25a0 to Denver
and have not stopped yet. It is
entirely possible' that there will
be no divorce after all, and that
we will!be ;reconciled."

The Job Hunters

\m*few thmk 50mcth//v6
uke tws will make a

|^rirr"wiTri^wtoopf?ow „
jp^'•v'v'V*-'EDDIE BACK -

...'\u25a0(By United Press Leased Wire.)
»l_ LOS ANGELES, March t 17.—
\i Eddie Campl. Is back at the

11training * grind % today, facing jtwo
weeks lof hard work |before his

$ scheduled 20-round • battle March
f,,>9; with Frankie Burns of New
S Jersey. "»;--i:.-;..;: '\u25a0,"'"•' '\u25a0">:'".-'

\ :'Moving and Storage .;
• -\u25a0:-'\u25a0:':-"' Merchants' Delivery --

::;'.;.-'..;,..?\u25a0.: .Mata*l«a.;v

SDR. O. F. NORKZS, Mgr. :
.-'•\u25a0.'\u25a0 .-J

v *\u25a0, 7^,' t '• •;.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -"*---;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.'"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i -A-'-' ."\u25a0"'.*-•/

|r. Real Painless
XDentistry •••.
HHIfiit; is " Painless Dentistry you
•want, ! come ; to "> mcl ; guarantee
Xl11 have |my]own ' anesthetic; I
do i not ihave [ to -rely; on !some , an-
esthetic Imanufactured • in ~'- some
eastern jlaboratory. i* X -' ;-'
i§4The 3 word :•?Painless J means "j; a
'whole f lot \of j,things—one ; is ; that
If\ you |know jpositively jthat Iyour
work ; could Ibe x done j."painlessly
you would not hesitate to go to a
JidentteLW^?*:^v4*-7:s'v'..':-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -^?-. '.:.'.; i;DO NOT WAIT '.:.':".'
Because you - are doing ? yourself
,a ' great Injustice, : and . because ! I
know twhet ;my ownVi anesthetic
twHlido.'* w» '•' \u25a0•' " \u25a0

vifRemember, \u25a0I • do, not; put 'you
ito 1sleep.v'"i'-'.ji"*;^,->'".^?-;'*.; ".-;".;
f \u25a0<:-\u25a0 -v- '-;-,-, ..\u25a0 * '.-.-'- ' *

-\u25a0 V^Bak ,"*\u25a0-' ' '\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0

y
(Open <«veninff* | for people who

work.)
1!•*«'» Pacific Aye.

Over John < McHngh • Oepi. Wore.

BARBERS
ANNOUNCE

SCHEDULE
Barbers' A. C. baseball team

have : announced the following
schedule for the coming season.
They have a number of open
dates that they desire to fillwith
local or, outside teams. Mana-
gers wanting games on the Bar-
bers' open dates phone to E. W.
Wood worth, Main 575. .

March 23, open; March 30,
open; April 6, open; April 18,
Dupont at Dupont; April 20,
Oakland at Oakland addition;
April 27, open; May 4, open;
May 11, Steilacoom at Steila-
coom; May 18, open; May 25,
open; June 1, Oakland In Taco-
ma; June 8, Steilacoom, in Ta-
coma;" June 15, open; June " 22,
open; June 29, open; July .6,
open; July 13, open; July 20,
Oakland, at Oakland; July 27,
open; August 3, open; August
10, open; August 17, Steilacoom,
at Steilacoom. . -— ;/,\u25a0

MORNING
BLOSSOMS

The Sperry All-Stars are going
to be one of the fastest teams In
the city, and the mill officials
are sparing no expense to outfit
the club properly. The leading
twirler of the nine will be O.
Wright, the Cushman Indian star,
who .was once signed by Joe
Cohn. Outside teams desiring
games should communicate I with
Manager Cady at the mill.

Guess Blossom Marquard, nee
Seeley, did not lose any time
after marrying . the "Rube" in
telling him to put his fist to a
baseball contract She knows all
about his acting ability. The
benedict Is on his way to join

IMcGraw.

'' Curtis Coleman, former Tiger,
has left his Oregon ranch for
Rochester,. where he , will hold
down second this year. •-

*•\u2666\u2666\u2666*«>«>\u2666\u2666«>\u2666\u2666*\u2666•

\u2666 OUR QUESTION BOX \u2666
\u2666 ;.'.* Dear Sir: How • can .1 *\u2666 get a good idea of the dl- <*/
\u2666 mansions of the Seattle ball \u2666
\u2666, park?— Uplifted Brow. ,-< '\u2666
<» High *Brow, < you buy a \u2666

*> microscope and get a small- <§>

<» size footrule. Then make a <$>
-$> personal ' examination, and <&
<£ if you 1- don't step "on it, <>
<$> you'll ' get an idea how big <*\u2666 It ain't. , * • ": «>
**•\u2666.*\u25a0 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•

£*Bill«Balrd, a youngster trying
oat :with*'Seattle, seems to be a
"reg'ler phenom." . He Is as fast
as a streak. - v**>'r ;itv: \u25a0 '*,;: •..;•';:

Brooks, the attenuated south-
paw who splayed 'first ", for , Vic-
toria last season, will again gur-
gle ' over . the pebbles this . year. \u25a0\u25a0.

v-* Sharps • and 'Sullivan, two '* for-
mer i Pirate \ players, .-• willh cover
short *and tsecond, •• respectively,
for \u25a0' the •?. Sperry -fAll-Stars \u25a0*.; this
year. ;. ."\u25a0'\u25a0*;.,»-, ' ."

ONE ROUND FOR
SAM LANGFORD

(By United . Press e¥,«sed Wire.)
us. BRISBANE, March S 17.—Jim
Barry, of Chicago was ;,- knocked
out In , the first "round * by '*• Sam
Langford, the ; J Boston.,-, ". negro
heavyweight, hers today. Barry
had jabsolutely, no chance against
the Iclever £ Langford. It Is ex-
pected ; that \ Langford i.will , soon
sail for America. if,;.'rs *-;.\u25a0'•\u25a0;'.
wmtgmm . %n\ « i «-*\u25a0*\u25a0« vfi
TO Ctmiß A COLD IW.OJTB DAT

rafc* LAXJkTTVB WRoSIO QuialM TaMata. I
DraoWi nlu<imm> If It &ila ta aura. i

S. W. Orara'a atsaslur* at «a «ua HI. a* '

UNBROKEN FINGERS OF BASE BALL
ARE READY FOR THE GONG

WORK IN TRAINING CAMPS
HAS LIMBERED VALUABLE,
HANDS FOR FLAG RACKS — |
HANDLING OF BASEBALL A
MARVELOUS SIGHT TO
STRANGERS. ,
WEST BADEN, Ind., March 17.

—Unbroken fingers In baseball
are as far apart as Chance and
Murphy.

A "baseball finger" Is no longer
the hall mark of the profes-
sional player..

Viewing the game for the first
time, seeing the ball hurled
about by a smoothly working in-
field; watching the players hurl
themselves In front of a hard-hit
ball, - grasp it with gloved hand
and with scarcely perceptible hes-
itation "shoot" it to another In-
flelder, the novice spectator won-
ders how many fingers each player
breaks in a season.

As a matter of fact, the num-
ber of men who suffer from brok-
en digital bones In the course of
a season is remarkably small. It
is the exception to the rule when
an inflelder's hands suffer; the
catcher's, yes! Chiefly because of
foul tips, but the Infielders are
too expert to get their fingers In
the path of the ball.

Boys who learn the game be-
fore'they are out .of short
breeches aren't apt to catch a ball
"girl fashion:" If they did their
pals would ridicule them out of
the game, or broken fingers would
force them out. It Is a sure road
to broken bones to try end catch
a thrown or batted ball with fing-
ers extended like grappling hooks
toward the ball.

There are a few cardinal prin-
ciples for catching a ball that
must be adhered to If the player
hopes to become recognized as. a
tamer of unruly pianos.

j For it is not Infrequent, that on
\u25a0 c ball club three or four?skhletes
can render selections ' ffrom the
operas on the piano with no. mean
skill. The pianos in tfcey<hotel
here have been kept bHsy^by
players training here this, spring.
Such men have no use for
crooked fingers. • <r , w |

Watch the shortstop grab a red
hot ground ball. It comes to him
on the hop and the chances are
he takes it on the second bound
for he must play the ball, *not,let
It play him. He gets the bait be-
tween his feet, or at one side,
stopjung:lt'with-gl6yed"hsi»i3*#n<l
throwing quickly. The Sttrapirfg
and throwing is one sweeping mo-
tion of arms and body. j .ijrr- ,

Watch the player catch a sail
breast high. Note his hands; fin-
gers, straight up, palms outward.
See him take the ball near -his
knees, fingers pointing earthward,
palms open toward the ball.

Or take note of a hard hit line
drive that the fielder spears with
one hand if the ball Is over his
head he leaps, bo the ball strikes
in the palm of his .glove; if It is
at one side, he may take It run-
ning, with hand extended.

The outfielder with "baseball
sense" is usually so placed when
catching a fly that he gets the
ball in front, breast high, in
which case his palms are turned
upward, the fingers pointing to-
ward his shoulder, or waist high,
his palms being upward, fingers
up and outward.

Sometimes a ball Is hit so fast
the fielders hasn't time to get set
and must take the ball over his
shoulder while running. In this
case both hands go up in front of
his shoulder, fingers \u25a0 pointing up
and outward, palms backward.

If you want to get a sharp line
between the proper and improper

way to catch a ball watch a team
of hustling ball players who earn
their living on the diamond and
then a group of girls imitating
their big brothers — the way
NOT to hold the bands is the way
the girls do It.'

WHY SHOULDN'T THE FANS G]o INTO TRAINING, TOO?

KOEPKEY
NEW ONE

AT GAME

ANDERSON AND
BROWN FIGHT

A DRAW
(By United Press Leaned Wire.)

VERNON, Cal., March 15.—
Bud Anderson and K. O. Brown
battled twenty rounds to a draw
here Saturday afternoon. For
the first nineteen rounds it look-
ed like Anderson would win,
either by a knockout or a deci-
sion, but the New York product
came back In the twentieth round
and had the Medford, Oregon,
boy all but out. The referee
called the bout a draw, which de-
cision was well received by the
crowd. Anderson led for practi-
cally the greater part of the
twenty rounds, and aside from the
poor showing he made in the last
round was entitled to a decision.

A large crowd of rooters from
Medford and Portland, Ore., were
present at the ringside, and even
before the contest had started had
managed to acquaint the rest of
the audience with the fact that
they were backing Anderson to
win.

The promoters are anxious to
hook the boys up for a return
match, and it is probable that
they will meet in another twenty
round contest next month.

| Short Sport
Frank Koepkey, who Is billed

to meet Ed Hagen here in tha
main event of the Eagles' smok-
er, March 27, is practically a new
hand at the boxing game. Last
fall when Joe Bonds was planning
to pull a four round smoker,
Koepkey came up from Olympia
and asked for a match. Bonds
was not able to accommodate the
Olympia man at the time but took
him into his stable of fighters.
At the first chance Koepkey was
given a bout with Steve Reynolds,
whom he defeated in three rounds
on a foul. His next appearance
In the ring was with "Ink" Lo-
berg, whom he put to slumberland
in 30 seconds. His next appear-
ance in the ring will be with Ed
Hagen here. Hagen has fought
so many times he has neglected
to keep track of them, and his
experience may prove too much
for the Olympia man, but Koep-
key has a good punch that will
probably reach the mark.

Leo Zelinsky, matchmaker of
the Woodmen's A. C, is counting
on pulling off bi-weekly smokers.

George Chip, a middleweight
boxer in the East, claims to have
invented a new blow, jHe calls his
specialty a "delayed punch" and
seems to believe that it is really
something new.

Pat Hunt, who Is billed to meet
"Foxey" Miller, is a sensation in
local boxing circles. Pat Is a
lightweight and has a punch that
is really marvelous for his weight.
Hunt is training with Joe Bonds
and other naval militiaathletes at
the armory.

Smokers every Friday night at
Dreamland rink In Seattle. The
Washington A. C. and Dan Salt
alternate in pulling them off.

Joe Bayley appears In the main
event next Friday. Bayley Is the
lightweight champion of Canada.

The naval militia are planning
on holding a smoker early next
month. There are many good
athletes numbered among the
navy boys and a good smoker is
assured if their plans formulate.

Had Bud Anderson had a little
more experience he would have
won from K. O. Brown by a K. O.
in the eleventh round of their
fight last Saturday.

Sam Langford won from Jim
Barry in one round We should
worry.

Dick Forey has joined the na-|val militia and will appear at
.their smoker. If It Is held, next
month.

Frank Dabroe is billed to meet
Frank Farmer at Selleck next
Saturday night. The winner of
this match will get a chance, In
Tacoma, with Joe Bonds, soon.

The Parkland Athletic club
met last Friday night and decid-
ed to enter a baseball team In lo-
cal amateur circles this year.
Parkland was a strong contender
for first honors last year and with
practically the same team again
this year, they have hopes of agood season.

Col. Will Inglis. president of
the Seattle A. 0., for the past tenyears, has resigned. Col. Inglis
will probably go Into the hotel
business. 1- /

. Joe Hill says he will make all
hi* opponents make his weight
hereafter. Joe did not haveCharles Glvens make weight and
the Seattle boy entered the ring
fully five pounds heavier than theTacoma product. The weight told
and In the last round (livens wonthe decision. *\u25a0*'?>?

TODAY IS
ST. PATRICKS

DAY!
And it willbe celebrated by countless thousands
who do honor to Ireland's Patron Saint. May
the many who celebrate, think deeply and rev-
erence the great good St. Patrick has done in
this world, and remember, that to the good all
things are possible.

MAN OWES IT TO
HIMSELF

To act and appear so that all who come in con-
tact with him may respect him.

THIS IS MADE POSSIBLE, firstly, BY
PROPER CLOTHING and raiment. We are
selling high grade clothing from $15.00 to $35.00
a suit and our personal guarantee goes with ev-
ery suit sold. This insures something to you,
Mr. Citizen. .

WE ALSO PRESS ANDKEEP IN ORDER
OUR PATRONS' CLOTHING FREE OP
CHARGE.

We were the first in Tacoma to do this. We
have a new steam pressing machine and private
lockers for each man's suit. You come in here—
leave your baggy —put on your freshly
pressed one taken from your locker—and you
walk right out again— looking and feeling right.

We want every man in Tacoma fye a patron,
and we'll take good care that you stay one if
good treatment means anything to you.

Klopfenstein
& Conrad *1322 Pacific Aye.

Clothiers to Men Who Know.

"Andirons and Fire Screens, Electrical
Fixtures and Supplies, Win,, A. Mullins
Electric Co., Inc." 1014 A Street


